Student Government Association
SGA Business Minutes
January 6, 2010
Union Campus

In Attendance: Andrea Chatman/Carlyn Means/Elizabeth Tunstall/John Gross/Melody Cooper-Freeman/Michael Braggs/Rico Donald/Sara Wilson/Tujuana Perkins/Nikita Ashford

Absent: Tinisia Branch/Zania Branch-Atiya

Meeting Called to Order By: SGA President, Rico Donald @ 2:00pm
Recitation of SGA Pledge (lifted right hand)

New SGA Officers Spring 2010
Elizabeth Tunstall- Secretary (unanimously “Aye”)
Sergeant-at Arms- Melody Cooper-Freeman (appointed by Rico)

Ideas and Discussion for Spring/2010;

- Should SGA delete all activities?
- Tujuana presented a hardship situation/President replied, “I’m sure there are many worse situations.”
- Rico suggested we work together with Dr. Wade on the Clothing Drive/Tuesday February 12, “Show Me the Love Day.” Also, Nursing & Health, SGA, all Clubs working together.
- John suggest we use all our tools, have a school carnival, put it in the Newspaper, go to the Park, let’s show Haiti Southwest Cares (slogan). John sends out e-mails to all clubs for active participation. Carlynn get clubs involved. Michael is to be point of contact for study abroad students. Michael said let’s fill the holes in the boat and let’s all get on board. Elizabeth said attitudes are “caught.”
- Rico said, he will chair the SGA Haiti committee (moved by Melody/seconded by Tujuana “Aye” has it.)
- Sara said, we have 33 International students at our disposal; to work them hard.
- Nikita related, “Everyone should attend the Faculty Senate meeting Tuesday January 26, 2010 on Union campus (wear blue shirts) if at all possible.”
- Using February meetings for Interviews the four campus openings (Millington, Fayette, Macon, and Union.)
- Elections April 13th & Run-off in March. Each SGA Vice President will setup table with applications & deadline date.
- Raising Student Activity Fee
- Parent Appreciation Night/Profile for Honors/Latino Club
- Add Angel Tree to the By-Laws (moved by Melody-seconded by Tujuana, “Aye” has it).
- Adding Honorary Members to Constitution (??????).
- Grad Fair April 27th & 28th (9a-12 & 3p-6). Need persons to give out license frames & wherever needed.

Meeting Adjourn: 3:03 pm

Note to the Wise:
Be not weary in well doing, for in due season you shall reap, “If” you do not faint!